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OreatettSaiains in the World.
bffertinr'aoOO useful household

articles tor nve cents eacu. i

It. r Ross & Greesfield.

We are now receiving an ; elegant,.
large, well assorted stock of new goods
which we are offering cheaper than ever
before in this market. Look for our spe

notice next week. Call and see our
stock, '" Ross & Greenfield.

1

It. r

Important to the Farmers.
The 4Sea Fowl? Guano reduced in

price to 450 lbs of Middling Cotton per
ton. .Farmers desuinir a hrst class am- -

cau now procure: the well known Sea
Fowl of J. L. UaskUl, Agent,

' ' Salisbury, N. C.
'

Mr. C B. Howell, of the Richmond
Nui-series- , has beeu joined by -- Mr. C. L.
Budgett of Davidsou couuty, and they
together will canvass the surrounding
country. Don't tail to see them, the
Nurseries of. Messrs. .Frauklin Davis &
Co. are t he largest and most reliable nurse
ries iu the South, aud all parties ordering
through their Agent, Messrs. Howell and
Badsretf, will be sure to get large, thrifty
young trees, plants, or shrubs, as the case
may be. Call for the Nansamoud Beauty
Apple, Brighton Grape, Suelliug Cherry,

NEW TAILOS SHOP.
J. A. Stockton, Jr., has opened a Clean

ing aud Repairing Shop iu the old Man
sion House corner. He has had experience

his line, and will serve the imblic at
low prices. Call and see him.

21:3t.

Call and examine my work. All pictures
are jruaranteed to give satisfaction. Chil- -

dreu should be brought to the Gallery in
the liioruin". Ferieotynes two for 50c.
and Gems for fifty cents.

JGtftn C. W. C. WOOLWINE.

Pocket-Boo- k Lost.

It was in the town of Ii., and Mr. S. had
jul concluded some purchases, when he made
the startling oi?covery mat nw --wwnei-oou

was lost. While searching his pockets he
found a buckeye, and said 'Gentlemen, my
pocket-boo- k is lol, but lliere has been sonie--

ihing diwovered by Dr. Tabier, of Nashville,
of far greater valued it is tlie Buckeye rue
Ointment, which will cure riles iu all cases,
when used according to directions, i ry it.
Price 50 cents a botlle. For sale by C. R.
Barker.

Cou'saena Honey 01 lar will relieve severe
coughs of long standing, and prove a blessing
to all who slider with affect ions of the throat
and lung!, and is confidently offered the public
as the best remedy m tne world, in our rig
orous clime where coughs and colds prevail.
this favorite remedy sIk)uI1 have a plane in
every household. W hen the little ones are
attacked by crup, or whooping cough, uothing
will arl'ird such iilsluiil relief as Coussena'
Ilonev of Tar. Price 50 cents. For sale by
V. U.'liYrker.

PRICE CURRENT.

NO'I'ICE.--1
I

vwTheri wiII be a meeting of the rrirait .

Stock holder of this Uonipany i Jfwton, on 1

Fridnv. Auril 4th. 1879.' J. w Wilson,' j ' President,

North Carolina, ;
Davie County. J IN SCFETIOR pOTJRT.

H. L. Foster, adm'r of 1 Petition tc( sll bad.
Augustus Davis, dee'd,

Against Order foil hVira of
James Walser, James iStokrr lo he
Btoker, A maada Stoker, made arli defen't.
Mary Stoker, Vrfcn'ts.

It appearing lo the satisfaction of the Uourt
hpon affidavit of Plaitilili; that the Defend'ts
above named, James Stoker, Mary Stoker and
Amanda Stoker are non residents oflhii State,
it is ordered that publication be mde for six
successive weeks in the r'Oirojiha Witchman,'
a newspaper published in .Salisbuj'jr, N. C.,
hotifving said defendnnts lo uppearfat Ihe li-- ,
fice of the Clerk of the Superior Cob rt of said
county within ten days from the date oi tne
summons, and if they fail to answer the com- -

plaint within Hist time, the plaintift win ap-

ply to the Court for the relief demahded-i-n the
complaint.' " I -- : f

Witness, this 8th day of Marcn, ie w. ;

G. M. DimOham,.
Clerk Snp'r Court Davie County.

21:6t:d I : ..

Farmers,
DON'T- - BE SWINDLED

- if. out of f j

A BALE OF COTTON
WBSB !

TIIEO. P. RLUTTZ
will sell you one ton of

i

Boykin, Garmer &Co's

CELEBRATED

ilome Fertilizer
For 200 lbs. Cotton;

PAYABLE IN NOVEUBEB, !

It ift the best in use. Easy to manipulate.
Requires no coTlon seed nor stable-manure- .

No charge for recipe or right to hse. Equal
to any $50 guano, lias been testfeel for years.
Call and get particulars and Bee testimonial.
Don't be humbugged by cheap imjlatiom.

You can get the genuine only from

TIIEO. F. KLUTTZ, Prcggist,
No20:ly Sole Agent foi Rowan

11 -

Richmond, Indiana.ii
ESTABLISHED IN 1842.

WE UUILI) I'-ll.PORTABLE ENGINES
Mounted on Tracks oT Fraiurj of 6 8 10

12 14 aud 25 Horse jPowcr.

WE ALSO BUILD fHE
i i

'TEERLESS-- "
PortW Eipes

f 1 i

I believe be means to
right7 lbe, conversation turning

drinking liquor, lis remarked, ; Ml
havna(lliqdyr?Numtnsetl U. I can
drink it, or let it alone ; I am "old mat, X'

and upon the whole, I believe it doe moire
harm than good. He thinks there is still
too much party strife and sectional feel-
ing iu the country, aud that there will be

assured prosperity while these last.
Mr. Levi "Xi block is iu his fchty-fift- b

yvrsary ofM weddfug-daV- f heinvlt&l t
his tamny physician and his wife to dine
vitn him ua his spriglJtly, lady, of sev
enty odd summers. A family physician,
bowevef,is! rather 1 a suierfluitv in Kis
cage, forJie Boys he lias not been confined

wea a wkie Mail, oy sickness, in tutu j
vears J ana .nis pnysician avers that he
has not given him a dose of medicine In
l.ia tnoilical life, now nearly "

tin rtr-fo- ur

-

vears lonffl Mr; Niblock lives sixteen
und a half miles from Salisbury, and has
often: been a juror,, but he always lodged,

home at night, while attending cout-- t

'. J ' 1. ' -- i ..J
UUiy a lew wee its hiiico jib whb Been:
mile from home, on norseoacic witnout
saddle, trotting after- - aud ' driving home
his cattle, drenched to the skin with raiui

J
This is mentioned for the sake of younger
men, - .

t j

The numerous friends of Mr. John Wi
Steel, whose ankle was wounded, causing
the amputation ot ins leg, on tne day t
fore jhe same operaiionwas periormeu ion
Gov.' Hanfptou's legv vill- - be pleased to
learn tbatiie has entirely . recovered, so
far as the oneratiou is concerned, and is
agsiin resuming, as fast as possible, lis
former activity.

The names of many others of our aged,
active aud useful citizens might ue men-tioue- d,

but we must close, by asking par-
don of those whoso names we havejsO
freely used, especially us we have done
so without their kuowledge or cousent.

P.

' For the Watchman.; i

1 Wakkkxsvlle, N.C., Aril 5, 137U.

Mit. Editor: The citizens of this com-
munity are in a state of high excitement
concerning the sudden deaths which are
occurring. Not long sin, we were star-
tled by thet report that a Miss Simmons,
just across the Caie Feir, was se-eix;-

ly

beaten by her two sisters, xoiter the ire--
port came that she was dead. Now, some
say she is ueau, anu niierreu iu r ayerie- -

ville; other say her brother-in-la- w, v4th
whom she is said to have been too inti-
mate, has clandestinly carried her away.
There is no doubt but that she has been
severly beaten. It is very likely her two
sisters would have done well to have read
tlie Scripture: "He that is without jsin
among you. Jet hi in first, cast a stone at
her. As it is, their siu is as great as hers.

Last week. Mr. W. Spell, of this coun
ty, weut to Dr. Holiday's office and said
his wife waspuriy (giving symptoms), h id
asked the doctor to preiiare her some
uiedicine. ;The doctor did so. The nied
iciue consisted of pills. Spell took the
pills, laid them away iu the office near a
bottle, iioni which he saw the doctor take
strychnine a few days previous, said; he
would be back that way and hhuu get
the medicine himself, as the office was
never locked. He Went ou his en aud, got
the medicine in the doctor's absence it hd
went "home. When he got home his wife
was away from the house. He made1 a
plena ration of medicine' in a flask in the
presence of a Mr. Johnson, taking some
thing from a bottle, the description of
which, as given by Mr. Johnson, corrcs- -
poads with Dr.Holiday's strychnine bottle;
he then asked Mr. J. to go with htm to
bring his wife aud children to - the house.
They went, and when they returned, Mr.
S. told his wife he had some medicine
which Dr. Holiday had seut her, aud giv
ing her the flask, told her to take a table
spoonful one hour before eating. Slid le
marked: 4lt is time to take it nowhto
which' he assented. Spell and Johnson
tlten left the house aud went a short dis
tance to a work-sho- p. But a few minutes
had elapsed, when Mrs. Spell seut word
to her husbaud to come to the house us
she was feeling badly. He went to i his
wife, and Mr. Johnson went tionie.i :

A
neighbor lady who was present, savs Mrs
Spell took tlie medicine as directed ; also,
Mrs. S. was ou the floor when her husband
came iu and told him she would sooii be
dead, whereupon he laid her on the !bed
aud began to amuse the children. Soon
life was goue. The sudden death of Mrs.
S. struck Dr. Holiday to the heart, Who,
upou an examination of his office, missed
his strychnine bottle. Spell would have
no one outside of certain families to hau
die the. corpse: Dr. II. insisted upon i

post mortem examination which was per
sisteutly refused by Spell and his father's
family. X he corpse was buried: but Dr.
H. reported the tacts to the Coroner, who
had the body disinterred and now lia
the stomach for analysis. Spell was !ar
rested, but escaped ; aud many persons

.i i .i i Jiuiua m gunnx wnuuu mm oget away.
He has been seen by souie women since
his escape. 7 Some of the witnesses testifi-
ed that the deceased had been treated
most brutally duriug the past two months
by her husband. The pot mortem exam-
ination of the exterior of the body cor-
roborates the testimony. Oh for a law,
which witt secure the speedy execution of
such demonds when caught ' i

:Two weeks ago, Mrs. A. S. C, Powell
died almost as suddenly. No foul play
suspected, us hers was a plaiu case of
colic. - r i

On 3'esteixlay, we recieved the paitiful
news of the death of rMrs. M. Crnmpler,
who was well and at church last Sunday.
She leaves seveu small children. j ..

'The frost has killed tlie fruit; also the
young shoots upon the trees. To-da- y

teels like November. Wheat crops ijUdi
cate a small yield. Farmers have ! not
planted much except ice and chufas.

C.

After tfie Vagrants Agaix. jus-
tice McNinch was after the vagrants again
yesterday, having had eiht of them j ar-
rested aud brought before him. Two of
these were Committed to jail for further
hearing and the remainder gave bond for
their appearance Monday morning. 'Wu
are informed by the magistrate that the
hard working, industrious classes of the
colored people have taken a very, active
Interest' in bringing these vagrants to
suffer .the penalties, saying that ;they
dou't intend any, longer to bear the blanid
for the conduct of a set of trifling darkies
wIk make this city headquarters of their
tJiieyiug operations. In consequence of
tlie arrests Five Points is almost com-
pletely empty of men. Uhar. Ob. .

Mr., Anson Breman, au enterprising
gentleman from Michigan, is - preparing
lauil near Tyrou City, oti the Spartan-bur- g

and Asheville Railroad, for the pur-
pose of planting a frnlt nursery; He also
cntenjplatei8 planting a riueyard iijlthe
thermal belt on Tjron; Mountain- .- (jlhar.
juoserper.

f

it Jtmaj save; your life for it cures our
cold and congh. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.
Buy it. Trv it.' It never fails. CiU.m- -

j .It SMIS mmf " 4 i I

The privates stockholders pf this road So
nkt at NejfftoiiH. lUelilsiWhiki.

committee ou the verification of prox-

ies was out on consultation, the meeting
addressed by President J.AY Wilson.

the course of his remarks he said

'By to-nig- ht or to-morr- ow morning a no
train will be run to me iooi oi we owe
Uidge. - Tle 1m4 iu the SwaJiuanoa. tun

is large enough now for wagon to
rass through, and in two months, or three

the most, the cars will pass- - through.
The trains run through mud icut every

to
The committee refrtiag that a requi

number; of stockholders ' were . repre
sented, oil motion of Mr. S. H. Wiley, the
election of three Directors was 'ordered.
Mr. W; nominated MaJ. Wilsotf.r John S.
Henderson and J. S.Brown, the: present at
iueambeuts, and they were elected.

Mr. A. H. Boyden, F. C. .Parlton and
John C. Byuuni were, elected a Cemmit--

of InRiwction.
'

On motion of A. HJ Boyden' S. H. Wi- -

whs lcct!r to fill a vacancy in the-- "J r
Committee of Finance. -- r,; U

And the meeting then adjourned, u

Meeting of Connty Commissioners.

The Countv Commissions, at their
meeting On Monday last, ordered retail
liauor license to be issued to Johu A.
Snider,' J. Gf. Long, and W. H. Kestler,
fnr thrf months, datinsr from the 1st of
May, to do business in Salisbury, at their
usual place. y.

Chas. V. Bnker, J. A. Rendleman, and
Rj H. Bnadfield, were appointed inspec-

tors of the Salisbury municipal election,
be held on the first Monday in May.

John C. Suuggs, J. A. Colemau and A.
C. Earn hart were appointed inspectors
for the municipal electiou to be held for
the town of Gold Hill, May 5tlu

W, T. H. Plaster, H. J, Overcash and
John Isehour were appointed inspectors
for the lhuuicipal election for the town of
Enochviile, May 5th.

The following persons were appointed
to lift and assess all the taxable property
in the several townships of the county for
the year 187U, to wit :

Salisbury Township C. E. Mills.
Unity Richard Culbertson.
Scotch Irish Jesse Ppwlass.
Mt. Vila John K. Graham.
Locke C. H. McKeuzie. :

Atwell John L. Sloan.
ZitaierV. A. Sloop.
Gold Hill A. W. Kluttr.
Morga u Wiley Bean.
Trovidence T. A. Earnhart. -

John ; A, Hedrick aud were ap
pointed assessors for the county at large,
whose duty it will be to make a tour of
the county and assist the several town;
ship assessors to make a true and uni-

form valuation of all the real and per
sonal property, according - to an Act of
the last GeneraKAssembly. . ,

It was also ordered that the several
township assessors, above named, meet
the Chairman of. the BoartL of Commis
sioners at the court-hous- e on the first
Monday in May for the purpose of con
sulting in regard to .the uniformity of
valuations, , .

t ,

(The townships of Salisbury and Unity
having petitioned the Board for an elec

tion on the question of prohibiting the
tmfflc of liquors, the Board ordered au
electiou to be held On the first Thursday in
Jane under the regulations .specified by
the Act. "

. ..

The overseer of the poor reported 17
paupers under his care at present.

The Board adjourned to meet iu special
session on Friday, 18th April.

; For, the Watchman.

Scotch Ireland Townghlp. .. 1

This township lies in the extreme uorthi
Western portion of Rowan comity, maiuly
between the Western North Carolina
Railroad and South Yadkin river. Its

(population was about fifteen hundred at
at the last census. Its voting precinct isat Mti Vernon $ and its electors are altout
three hundred, more than a third of whom
are colored. Mt. Vernon is located where
the Salisbury and Wilkesbbro road cross
es Fourth ereekrand was the residence of
uie iao nyou rvriuer, esq. it uourisues
a store, a grist,' saw and cotton mill, a
blacksmith-sho- p, jVlasouic Liodge Aud
g(Md school, and has a bi-wee- mail.
the Mooresville and Winston Narrow
Guage Railroad which may now be re
garded as a 44 fixed fact" passes this pre
cinct, and a depot is to be located there.
Third-Cree- k Station, on the Western
NorUi Carolina Railroad, Is also looking
up. lhe prospect of a thriving town
there is quite pleasing. The Narrow
Guage crosses there : aud. as the Station J

is about equi-dista- ut from Mocks ville and
Mooresville, it is not surprising thut lots
are in demand, and stores aud shops
springing up. Four physicians, viz : S.
W. Eaton, D. B. Wood, D. W. Krider
and J. U.itamsay are located witbiu the
township. Only oue grog-sho- p is within
its limits ; but two or more are immedi-aiel- y

upou its borders, ou .the Mt.aUlla
side, f Nearly if not, quite the' requisite
number of qualified voters, lidwever, have
already signed petitious to insure the
holding" of au electiou, on the first Thurs-
day in June, to ascertain the popular will
on this ioiut.

Tlie Episcopalians, Presbyterians, Meth-
odists aud Lutherans have church' organ-
izations at Christ Chnrcli, Third : Creek,
South , Ri ver aud Providence. Several
Baptists reside iu the township, but tliey
are, As yet, without u church organization.

That portion of Scotch, Ireland town-
ship lyiiigjhetween Fourth Creek aud
South River, is reuinrkalde for the onyer-it- y

of its iubabitauts, Rut old people
cauupt live always, and three have died
yritliju the past year, whose combined
ages amouu ted to .254 years, or an aver-
age of 84 years each, Mrs. Sarah Krider!
the; venerable widow of Jacob 'Krider,
still survives, at the advanced age of 87

A.
, . v .

-
.

M r. John Lucke v still lives at 1 tlift1 old
homestead, about threes miles from Ut.
Oernon. Un his 4 Iastr and. tigh ty-sixt- h,

birthday, we dine4 with him,:liy invita-
tion, nud found him retuarkable tor mind
und iiienionr. fur a mau uf his rears. . Ha

I r " riTilt' ucw, luosny oi a njs- -
toiical and iv.il He has beeu
fur mamr --uw .. , .. I :i... aud reader

FOU SALE.
The type, press and fixturw of rl.

Record (at Lexington, Ci)Ure fo7B7t
For partieulirrv address i I !

C. tfJRarv.:

Mmm Hntfi
-- wtU

rR yrRKET SON.QWhers Dd p

G-ASTO- N

WEW-BER- N. I. c.
8. R. STREET ASON, PrJp

'The undersigned Win pnrchai ,l C
tional Holel property of Raleigh
15th iUrch, 1879, that welto;
the public under their umniigenient. H? k
(trio their-pa-st mahageihent orih. ft --
House as a guarantee thai the traiin.will find the National, in their hswl.?
standard 6f a first class Hotel
Mr. Samuel R. Street, wilt remain in
the Gaston House. The lnior
Street, will conduct theion,! Hotl 4--

r
' 8- - By STREET

JAMES: M;:;FGR
.. Attorney and Counsellor at I&j

SALISBURY, N. c.
Office in the Court Honae lor jAntra tTanrl.tnr. ' "W

Practice
the Courts of the State, l

Practical Blacksmith1

iiORSESH0ER;
O P connected wltn Brown ft Vertle"s Um

O stablea... t"W designs ot Shoes, to 2
shape ol foot, All shoeing oa strictly scientific &.

clples andjWA R R A NTEOr Ah klnOB blacUcafe

NOT 1TC E;
NoltTn CAUOT.INA.

Susan E. Humlireys and Benjamin FiHil
yard, PlaintittW, r' , i,

'
- Ayuinist !j '

Alfrel F. Ilargiavv, IVfenclant.

The defeiuljiit ative liamett islitrfbj
tifietl tliat the above aclioii ha been intitaj
to recover damage agaiqst him forlheni
lion of a xerVanl, and that a warrHiitofitlii
nient has been Sasoed therein agiiMli
property. nd that both
runt of attachment ure returnable tothevt
term of the Superior Court lo be helT(uft
Corinty of Diividiwn at! the CoiiriLoMi

Lexington, on iheffxth (6th) MundatiJe

the fourth, (4th) of MarcllR
when and where ite can hptar aiiUite
or demur. Sc. ' " 'f

Witness C. F. Lowe, Clerk ofpaidCwrtl
office in Lexington, the 19th day of rrtnan,
1879. -- C F.LOW'E, Clt

Xol9 24
'

!
f

Solle PaciJc Git
THAT WELL KKOWN FEHTIUZEll

FOURTEEN YEARS1 SnNDJN6!

Kich in- - Amnntiia & PhospipricjAci
The Leading Fertiliser ! Ut Gm

r- ... BElkG ' i -

MORE EXTENSIVELY USED XHiJ

ANY OTHER, ! r

And Particularly Adapted i
THE COTTON CROP.

AIfo Tnciftc' Ouaiio CoV
AC!D PHOSPHATE Of; UE

So well ami favorably lttiowi "UiN.UmEar

Can be bad uon application lo ineiii'
Agenl: . . f "'

j

Jno. alti:n Brown, Baiiabnry.

L. C. IIANE8, i Lexinji

C G. MontoomebY, Concert

W. A. LCCKEY, ,
liowinlRl:

C. A. Carlton, . . rtL?

Srouon & Sloan, Psn4p"if
Isaac Harris, Moomu

J. C. Borbouohst Charlnkte."

Nol7 Gkn Agksts, llalunioretf

mws fJ3

mst u u v w tztaiafiua.

SIMOPOK FEMALE

Statesville. N. C

Tlie .next Mion open An?u"t
Board, and tuition in
nionVf ttrenlT week. Caltlogueao.
with fall iwrticuUm on apphcatioB. t

Addrei, .Mr. E. X.Skl

IV E

Having pnrcl"4
Stable on Lee street and 0allneccssary arrange?1?y
rying.on the business

nublic are sunniru 'e"v -
sm nranaran tA
a 1 1 .....iMAHt1
Ail usual ACCOHi
and will do so at the most HLUMJpossible. --DROVERS
give us a call. ; ITay visitors W 'J
stock carefully attended
er attention hewnthera. ThestaWt

ants are exterienced and careif
Worses boardedTlyrthe dayef"1 I

.w ail, u, a w w

E. H. MARSH'S
1!

mM f

IACHiE III
SALISBURY, K

Having my lndry w rni.
prepared (o do all knd,ot fJftj

orBraM.i AH
Work: Hon. with diptch; slM,
Agfictiltnral and Mining f--

repaired lo order I

LiimWr. makeTill kinds, of ly
8aah. Blind ami Door--, c
aire, of moulding kept co.' n

Aatockof Lumber alwatt'-f- D m

ed at rthort notice. Jit
A 16 Horse Portable Jsns "r
fnr a1 at mt hoP. -

'.td
&

TVT Fork guaranteed, ana jtij

lememuer that xopp runs tue ouiy ixo. i
Salisbury Book Store jn tewri.r whei-- e he
keeps constantly on hand, bcliool isooks, The

i - r..r Jtr I r
i-i-

r-T. AtoV! 4 ' "nr
0BITUAEY.

From tne Beuueaenr m Times. Apru so. 4
JOUN J. WILSON, M. D.

The subject 6f this sketch was bera at Allen town.
PtU Jan. x, 181. and eonsequenUy wattfts yeata ot
ige at tae time of his death. tie read medicine un-
der the direction and in the office of Dr. Charles cialMartin, at that time the leading physician in the
Valley ot the Lbhlgn, and in due course graduated
from medical deportment of the University of Penn-
sylvania, in inUadelphla.'

fiariy In uie, accompanied by his twin' brother,
Win. K. Wilsou, he went to Salisbury, JJ. C where
he practiced his profession with great distinction
and success for a period of 0 years. .

A wonderful attachment existed between the doc-
tor and his twin brother, and In hie they1 were al-
most inseparable. At the death of, the latter, the
lector was prostrated, and almost broken-hearte- d,

anJ It wit feared he wouid die of zrleL lie could no cle
longer live in the same locality wuere he had spent
so maay happy Tears iwlui uis twin nrotner wno
was in everv way wonderfully his prototype and
he came to Bethlehem to spend the, rest of his days
with his mother aud sisters. Ue here followed the
practice of his profession for 14 years, with the same
signal success uim naa nuwwn ua euuiva m uio
South. .

-:

Vor a Ion? time he had been 111 with chronic tpinal
menirurUi, and after, enduring untold sufferings
oeacefuliy Dassed to his rest about ftauo'ciocic last
mgnc. 1 ue disease uiu not attach. iue cereiri,

sympathetically for a brief season, and for
more than a weeK before and up to the hour of his
death his mind was clear. He fully comprehended
his condition, and for nearly 49 hours knew that he
was dvimr. He met his end bravely and fearlessly,
and was vouchsafed quiet death, surrounded by
those nearest And dearest to him.

He was a man of extraordinary ability, and an ex
perienced and skillful physician and surgeon.' He
;wa enthu"5lastleafly devoted, to hls nrotesslon, and
in his death this community loses one of the most
eminent and conscientious memDers or tnis uonora- -
hit Dmfwislim. Hoelallr he was dlstlneulshea tor
nis irenttemaniv oeanmr. 111s irreat sense oi uuuui,
his virtue and his thorough Integrity. He was be-

loved and respected by ad with whom he mingled.
rhoueh his practice extenaea into tne noraes 01 au
classes, Dr. Wilson's genial face and hearty, reas-sMi-ln- a-

words will be nowhere missed as In the hum
ble homes of the poor. Indefatigable and persever
ing in aaministenng to nis pauenis, ne seemcu

attached to the afflicted in the lower walks
of llf e-- and herein he showed hlinsell a worthy fol hi
lower of the fathers of medical practice.

.Many . wiu ioaow tne mourning ana aonvw iu
mother, sisters and other relatives to the grave that
shall receive his last remains, and will weep with
them over one whom they loved. To very many his
memory will ever remain green, ana ne wm oe ueiu
In kind and tearful remembrance.

Surely a man who has done so mucn gooa ior nis
fellow mortals, and who so squared his life In ac-

cordance with God's golden rule will meet the re
ward or tne iaitnruL ana naa rest ana uappmesa iu
the world beyond.

Dr. Wilson was a member or the iwasomc iraier- -
niry for many years, having entered the order in
North CaroUna early In lite. Some few years ago
he became a member of bethlehein Lodge, No. s3,
and amongst the members of this Fflge he was held
In highest esteem, and was greatly beloved for his
many manly and noble qualities.

The funeral or aeceasea win takrt piace on
day afternoon, at o'clock, from hn late residence
on NVall street. Bethlehem Lodge, K. and A. M.,
will attend In a body.

SPOOL COTTON.
ESTABLISHED 181).

GEORGE A. CLARKj
SOLE a;ent,

400 BROADWAY NEW YORK.

The distinctive features ot this spool cotton are
that It Is made irom the very finest

SEA ISLAND. COTTON.
It Is finished soft as the cotton from which It Is

made : It has no waxing or artuiclal finish to deceive
the eyes ; It Is the strongest, s u tnest aal mist
elastic sewing threai la the in irkot : I r .ii.icmue
sewing It has no e4ual ; It Is wound on

WIIITK SPOOLS.
The Black la the most perfect

ever produced In spool cotton, beta? dyed by a system
patented by ourselves. The colors are dyed by the

NSW ANILINE PROCESS
rendering them so perfect anji brilliant that dress- -
materseverywnere use mem instead oi sewing siiks.

We Invite comparison and re-t- vtfully ask l.vlles
to give It a fair trial and convince themselves of Its
sujerlorlty over au others.

Tt be had at wholesale an 1 retail from
J. D. OAS KILL

Si-6- SaUsburyN. C.

Read Readh R
E&D!!!

Trv, and be convinced That it is much
Cheaper, Better and more convenient louse
' Berkley i 11a won't Enterprise Pore Roast-t- d

Cirfet,"
which thousands of families are now using ex-

clusively. Call on your Grocer, and try a
package of Barkley & Hasson'i Enter-
prise Roasted Coffee, where you will get
satisfaction or your money rejunaed.

Vot sale by All Grocers, and Manufactured
by BARKLEY & IIA880N,

25;2m Baltimore, Md.
.

R. FRANK GRAHAM,
CORNER OF VAIN AXD FISHER' STREETS,

SAilSBTJRY, N. C.

Ilavinz purchased G. M. Bins' K.ntire Stiwk
of Groceries and added it, to my own, 1 now of-
fer to my former friends and patrons, and the
general public ;" .

L Complete and Full Xine of

FAt.HLY GPiGOERIES,
All Fresh and of First Qnality :

also am :

Eicellent Assortment of Confectionery;

E"Ali. Low Down For Cash.BI
Have on hauili a email remnant of Dry

Good, which is otfered ai 'mid below cost.
Will aloo pell one New Fairbanks' Scales, 2

Pair Counter Scale. One r two Showcasen,
and one good Writing Dek. Any iierson
needing any of the shove store furniture, will
find it to their advantase to call oon.

Will exchange good for Country Produce,
allowing the Highest Caeh Prices for the same.

Call in and get Bargain.
24:3m

THE LATEST MUSICAL WONDER.
The Orocikette: representing Organ and

Organiot, Muxic and Musician. Kot a toy, bol
tbe-mof- t marvelous musical instrument of the
age. Plavs from one to a thousand tones. No
limit to either kind or aualitv. Plavs linen
Tunes, Popular Songs, Polkas, Waltz",
KEELS, ("ADRILLES and HORNPIPES With
perfect accuracy. ' A mere eKtld can play U.
Const rocted on the principal of a cabinet organ
and plays automatically from tunes on ' perfo-
rated naier. In handsome case, 2 ft. long. 1 ft.
wide, I ft. hhrhv Price, inclo)iko Four
Tunes, only $10. Extra tnnea 25 eta. each.
Guaranteed to give more satuiaclon for the
money than any other inftrnroent in the world
Agents tonnted everywhere. ' Send fir deseriptve
circulars'. Address

LUDDEN BATES, Sayannah, Gsr J

2 Lot Wholesale Southern A?enU.

THURSDAY, APRIL, 10, 1879. the

Pennsylvania and Virginia are fighting was
n

ick fct Norfolk. . -
,

-

' There is n busy note of proration for,

the annual May celebration iu Mecklen-

burg, and the iudicationsare fayorable nel

fr u grand occasion "of it. ,4

at
A national Board of Health . luu , been

'UtaWished, whose special doty ft wjllbe
to derine ways and means for preventing
the introduction of contagions diseases

site
and to arrest the spread of epidemics.

..i j - - ;

"The llepnblicaus have carried the State
ticket in Micliigaiiby a majority of from
5U00 to 1 0,000, beating the Democrat and
Oreenbacker coalition. ' r-- -

Th Reoublicans have elected their
audidate for Mayor of Cincinnati.' tee

The National ticket was triirm phant in

Toledo, and the Republicans in E vans- - Ir
vHle, Indiana ;

' .,'

Garibaldi arrived aC Koine a few 1 day
ago in k prostrate conditien and was ear
ried from the tniin. U; the Hotel.ottA lit- -.

i

tr like a cornse. It is said that he has
gone to Home to die.

Tlie Charlotte Observer talks bravely
against blackmailing, making the heroic
conduct of Simon Cameron the text of its
remarks. Perhaps it is right.' but who
was. at fault in bis getting into that 'icrapefl

.; - s

. We learn, that the shoe operatives :o

Thpuiasville will petition,, the Hoard oi

Directors of the State Penitentiary uot to to
introduce among the industries of the in
stitution the manufacture of shoes, be
cause it is found to be injurious to the
success of private enterprises in that line
of business.

In a nrivate letter from Hon. R. f7 i ;

Armfield we learn that he has the ap
pointment of a cadet to West Point for
the next term of six years. He proposes
tofhave a competitive exaniinatian in
Statesville shortly for the benefit of ap--

jriicauts, by a committee of three, Prof.
J. If. Hill chairman. The time of said
examination and further particulars to be
announced hereafter.

The Army appropiiation bill passed
the House on Saturday. The Demociats
and Greenbickers voted tor it and the
Republicans and two green backers aga'nst
it.' This bill includes a repeal of the ob-

jectionable election laws. The question
now is, will the President sign or veto it.

. Miss Matthews, of New York, a young
lady visitor at Wilmington, had the com-

pliment of a fox hunt gotten up for her by
the young gents of the city. It is de-jscrili-

ed

by the Wilmnigtori' papers as a
very pleasurable affain There were about
twV-nt- in the party; The chase is said
to have been very exciting.

. Two hundred and fifty well known
citizens of South Carolina have been ar-

rested and will be tried in the U. S. Court
at Charleston, Judge Bond : presiding, for
alleged Violation of the electimr laws at
the last general election, . The public in --

, terest in tliese prosecntions is intensified
by the fact that the test oath I to be ap
plied to jurors, which will ensure negro
Janes.

;Col. R. F, Armfield delivered a speech
r iitbe House of Representatives la tThurs-

day in favor of repealing that section of
"the Revised Statutes which authorizes tl e
''tine of troops at the polls. . He thinks the

r,t repealing act may be appended to. an aiv
propriatiou bill, and that, it is anderyteod,

. will be the plan of getting it through Cori-,rgres- 8.

f Mr. Armfield reflected the- - seutl- -
' ments of his constituents in his speech on

- this occasion, '
-

The trial of Miss Liukbaw,for thejmnr--- 1

deTjDf Hartnian, the Baltimore drum uier,
;? came up at Lumbertou, (Robeson' county,)
jv recently, but owing to some iuforinality
' In the indictmeutj" was laid over until the

--next term A correspondent, of oue of
the northern papers made of the occassion

wonderful story all ofwiucli i the Wilming--
I, ton Jleriew contradicts. There, is no class'
jf newspapers in the world more uurelia-- f

. ble in' their statements than the' northern
dailes are whenever they undertake to

' ; Southerngive news.

iu Soqth America is no new
s thing, but there is said to be brewing just
v liow, a war in which Chili and Brazil, on

one side, and Peru and Bolivia- - bV the
otherwill make an affair of more inipor- -
rancB lhn iiAmtl TUa Vi...lin

.

hj- - m-I- UI T U(
i neighboring nations interposed in a friend--
i Jy wa.v anight prevent much human suffer

t g in this case; for we have no idea that
these people really wish to cut each oth

" ' 'er throats,

I The cold weather of the 3d, 4th and
0.u April was more destructive to the
truck: farms near Charleston than anv

f W,j8, ye& fro-m- the loss there
--peing estimated at a quarter of a million
dollars. All the 'peaehes, May eherriev

.pears, ana a large part of the appje crop
luJ part oi tue State were killed, lee,

April od t of an luch thick. , ;
- f

Jok E4GIPE.--W-e have reasou to believe
llttfr t It I MY... ! tlfltn . . .

hv umu,: yuu na curesenteu i as
raising a distujbance in the grave yard at
JhA new chqreh Iib8rty1w on the' Stokes
jerry road, has been misrepresented 'by
the accouut of the affair to the' Raleiuh
jYorf. Wp have re;i&oir to lmlleveu that
M". Eagle is n hetter nan than lie would
aeem to te from that account of him jand
ruat the tchole truth was not given to the.
liublic. We may refer t the UlHtter I

again when jijore exact facts ave to hand.

Corrected by J. M. Knox & Co.
April 01 1870.

Cotton firm Middlings, 9J
low do 8'stains 7

Bacon, county, hog round 6

Butter 20
Ecios j 8

Chickess per dozen $1.502,00
Corn 5052
Meal moderate demand at 50
Wheat good demand at l.Q01.10
Flour best faml $2.60

super. 2.50
Potatoes, Irish 75
Onions no demand 75
Lard , 8t0
Hay 30
Oats 37
Beeswax 20
Tallow 67
Blackberries
Apples, dried ?34
Suoar 1012i

on frame of 4 and 6 Uorse Power. Tliese
engines-hav- e horizontal tuliular boilr

ers, made of No. 1 charcoal ham-
mered iron 1 inch thick and
of 50,000 lbs. tensile strength.

They are the liekt small
eugiue iu the market.

WE BUlliD j

TlresMng lacles
'i f

FOR 6, 8, 10 and 12 HOUSE POWERS.

HORSE POWERS ofJail sizes.
' - -

SINGLE OR DOUBLE

Saw Mills.
STATIONARY ENGINES,

. DRAG SAWS,

SAW'TABLES,
CORK SHELLERS,

FEED MILLS, kc, &c.

-

h;

BLACKWELL'S
DUKHAlVf

TOBACCO
BOOICSP-TILLIO- M

A cuuiplcic uiu to wedlock,
vi ih Chitrr on, X conipcttm Wan

nheod. Evidence ot Vircinitv. Seri--
sffr"AHPa!! I" wonwn, Adrice to Bridrgruom.

Matrimony compared, Impctlimenti
to Marriasc. Concueat dutiri. Scicnea

ut Kcproductiun. iw of Marriagr, Law of Divorce, Legal
rifntaormamni wmea, nc kakj uu tnmHin nsnwi,
tlxir eauae and Cure. A Confidential work ot SSO
parrs, with fall flat EnffraTinga, aent for 0O ccnta. Th
Private Medical Adviser, ontiie mu'.n of im--pr

aaaorialioua, ke alao on the lecret habit, of youth
and their effrrt, on after lite, causing VaricuceU-- . Seminal
Emiationa, debility. Von ut Paver, ate.
tnakiair marriajre improper or unhappy, giving many valu-
able receipt for thi cure of private diaraaea ; tame lire, ovar
60 platea, SO cent.. "Medical Advice." a lacturaon
Haahood and Womanood, 10 centa; vr all three $L
They contain 600 pagaa and over liw iiiaatraticna,

everythinc on the generative tyrtetn that la worth
knowing juul muck that ia not pubiiahed in any other work.
Sent in airigid votumea, or complete in one), fur Price ia '

Sumpa, Silver or Currency. (The author invite, consulta-
tion, and letters are promptly answtred without charge.)
aidreaai Dr. Butta' Dispensary. No. IS Kunh 8th St,
8t.Lnuia.Mo. (Eatablished 1847 )

1 earneatly ask pa rsons suSering from RTTTTTRI"(to tend me their names and address, they wiU learn
something to thsir advantage Ktt s Truaa.

Chtyw Jackson's Best Sweet; Navy Tobacco

US THIS BRAND,

' BEST IN THE WORLD,

M better 'to any Saleratns,
One teaspoon ful of this Soda used with

sour mi ik equals r our leaspooneiuls
of the liestl Baking Powder, sav-

ing Tweiity Times its cost.
S e package for valuable

information. ,

Jf the teaspoiifnl is too large and does

We offer special inducements to cash
f 1-

.

Dujers.

Send for Catalogue
von wish in hnv. r

anil state what
- -j .

Address, ROBINSON & Co.,
H: Richfuond, Ind.

mierelsa circular or this House at CrafrfonJ'sHardwan Store, Salisbury, where Information in re-spect to steam engines may be obtained.)
: .4 . f . .

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBEpot produi e good results at firs
use less afterwards.

Jan. SO: 0m TJir.T3 mTTTTi - TXT A rririTTTI- - A4 thj Watchman, and says, "I Jiko thatflly Scents a bottle,


